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ABSTRACT
ThiE study inveEtigated the nelationship betureen fitness
Ievel of female hasl(etball coaches and their candiac
nesponEe duning game situations. In addition, the
nelationship between ranking of critical incidents by expert
hasketbal I coaches and cardiac response by subjects during
cnitical incidents waE studied. The f ive subjects r,rrene the
head coaches of Connel I Un i versi ty, Contl and State
University, Ithaca Col lege, Syra.cuse Univensitx, and lalil I ianr
Smi th Col lege women'E basketbal I teams. The cycle ergometen
(.Iaegar' Er'gotest , ER 40 ) wae ueed tc, asseee f i tnese I eve I
thnough a eubma.x imal exepc ise test, and the Hol ten mon itor
(Space Labs T2OOr AZO\ D3) wae used to gather data in the
form of el ectrscardi ograph i c reconds thnoughout the coupee
of a baskethall garne. A high correlation was established
bettaleen f itnese leuel and aueFage HR throughout an entire
game. Significant Peareon product-moment correlations (p (
.05) were f ound be tu.reen' f i tness I eue I and mean HR at thnee
o{ the critical incidents and high, almost =-ignif icant
Peanson product-moment correlations were found duning foun
otheF critical incidents. These resultE tend to support the
idea that fitness level may plax an integral nole in the
cardiac reeponEe of female hasketbal I coachee duning game
si tuat i ons. Addi t i onal I y, Speapman rank-onder conFel at i on
bett.reen the grand mean HR neEponEe and the expert ranking of
critical incidents reuealed a negligible corFelation. Due
|to th is f inding, thene is I i ttl e r'eaeon to eupport the idea
that there is e sign if icant rel at ionsh ip betureen the nank ing
of cn i t i cal i nc i dents hy haskethal I expents and candi ac
pesponse bi" subi ec ts dun i ng cn i t i cal i nc i den ts.
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Chap ter I
INTRODUCTI ON
An athlete's candiouascillar s>,stem must be r,uel I
cc,nditioned thr.eugh rig'orou= aercibic and an'aerehic training
to meet the imposing demands of athretic competition.
Physical tnaining prior to the Eeaeon not only enhancee
athletic penfonmance but also lorarens the risk of
cardiovascul ar i I I ness in athl etes (cont i & l"iccl intoclt,
1983; Ponten & Al lsen, 197il. But, what about the perEon
coach ing the game? The f r.ustrat ion or jubi I at ion cf
uuatching execution of FIays, the depression of losing a
game, or' the elatisn o{ winrring; ds these dispanate
emst iona.l s i tua.t i ons cause a coach's HR to vary?
The etres:. invol ved u.ri th coach ing trompet i t ive Epor.ts ma.y
cauee a coach's heart rate (HR) to greatlx incneage! but
doe:. th i s HR i rrcr.ea.se presen t a chal I enge to the coach's
car'd i or-rescu I an s/=-tem-l
The pr'eEsure to r,u i n that i s exep ted on coacheg by
themEelues, peens, and employers, coupled ulith long raronking
hours, often results in high anxiet>,, rarhich may contribute
to the development of cononany heart disease. Each season a
numben of coaches suffer heart attacke urhile fulfilling
their coaching nesponsibilities (ponter & Allsen, 1?zg).
For example=., Ken Long, a South Canol ina high school
basketbal I coach, di ed of a heart attack moments after h i s
2team posted a one-point victor),
basketbal I coach at the Un i vensi
suffened a heant attack during a
Nat i onal Basketbal I Assoc i at i on
Chuck Dal y both have exper,i enced
and Bill Foster, head men's
t), of South Canol ina,
, game. In addition,
coaches Hubie Brown and
I ang i nal pa i n dur i ng games
(Duda, l?84).
Past studies portnay convincing data that shoh,ed HR
increaEeE in athletes due to anticipation of competition aE
well aE during cclmpetition (Gazes, Souell, & Dellastatioue,
l?A2; Porter & Allsen, L?78>. Houlever, thene have been
relatiuely few studies which examined cardiouascular
responEe oi coaches to athletic events in which they
perfonming their dutieE (Gazes et al., l?A2; Husman,
& l,rfal l(en , L97O; Pon ter & Al I sen , l?78) . The induced
paychol og i cal stree.s o{ game s i tuat i ons may cause a
HR to gneatlx increase. It has been reported that
are
Han=en,
coach'g
individuals urho posseee a high level of aerobic endurance
ev i nce Emal I en i ncreases i n anousal to psychol ogi cal I y
stressful situations (HolmeE & Rothr 1985). It is of
interest to assess tarhether or not aerobic f i tness hel ps to
mitigate the stress nesponse associated with coaching.
Therefore, the purpose of th i s study was to assess the
relationship between fi tness levelE of basketbal I coaches
wi th the i n candi ac pesponse dur i ng game si tuat i ons.
Statement of Problem
The punpose of th i s study was to i nuest i gate the
relationship between fitness level of female basketball
coaches and their candiac response during game si tuations.
Scope of Probl em
An attempt was made to find out a+ thene is any
relationship between fitneeE level of female varsity college
basketball coaches and cardiac response duning game
Eituations. For thie purFese, Holter monitoring rarae
emplored in onder to gather ECG infonmation uri th
rnon i tor i ng perf ormed con t i rruousl y throughou t the counEe of
selected contestE. Horareven, only ECG reconds of selected
critical timee were used in the data analysis. Examples o{
critical timeE included: jump ball at the game,s
corfirencement, time out after opposing teanr gathere momentum,
and coach-nefenee confrontations. These cri t ical incidents
were not held constant during each game but varied fnom game
to game. A running account of critical incidents ulas
recorded thnoughout the course of each game.
Candi ac mon i tor i ng was al so penformed dun i ng a
suhnaximal c>,cle ergometry test. The subjects, f itness
leuels were determined by their HR attained at a particulan
submax imal worl( I oad. Th i s al I orared the i nvest i gator to
compare fitness liuel with the HR response obsenued duning
the critical incidentE of a basketball game. In addition,
う
4pulEe rate monitoring was penfonmed during the day unden
resting laboratony conditions to eEtabl ish a basel ine HR for
the panticipant:..
Hyootheeis o{ Study
The f ol I otrr i ng nu I I h>,potheses concern i ng the
relationehip o{ fi tnesE leuel to cardiac response in female
uarsity college basketball coacheE duning game situations
wePe identified:
H0t There will be no significant relationship between
the coaches' fitnese level and candiac rbsponse duning a
baske thal I game ,
H0t Thene will be no signif icant relationship bett.reen
the ranl(ing of critical incidents by expert basketball
coaches and card i ac r'egponee by subj ec ts dur. i ng cr i t i cal
incidents.
Definition of Terms
The following termE that wene used in this Etudy are
herein def ined:
l. Enitical Incidente: The happenings in a basketball
game that could have a potential impact on the game,s
outcome, and ma), cause induced excitement in the coach.
2. Fitness Level: The HR attained by the subjects
while pedaling at a standard submaximal worl( load on a cycle
ergome ten .
3. Psvchol oe i cal stress: The handsh i p op opppees i on
associated with coaching basketball during a game situation.
? ?
Agsumotion=. of Studw
The fol I owi ng assumpt i ons concern i ng the study were
made:
l. Subjects answered the medical history questionnair.e
honestly.
?. Subj ec ts weFe not psychol og i cal I y stneEsed dur i ng
mon i ton i ng of basel i ne HR.
3. Subiects did not charrge their regular consumption
of caffeine, nicotine, and medication throughout the entire
couPse of the study.
4. Subiects did not change their exercise habits
throughout the entire counse of the study.
5, True f i tneEs I eve I wae pred i c ted through the
submaximal heant nate at the given wo,*k load.
6, Subjects had no arrh)zthmla presence pr'ior to
monitoring that were unspecified on the medical history
queet i onna i re .
Del imi tations of Studv
The following urere the del imitations of the study:
l. Only five female varsity college basketball coaches
were tested.
2. Onl y Hol ter mon i tor i ng
el ectrocandi ognaph i c records.
3. The HR attained at the
second min of a cycle engorire'tir
(urork I oad = 150 wat ts) waE the
used.
was used t0 0ather
th i rd stage dur i ng the
exerc i se test protocol
only measur.e of f itneEs level
4. The on I y data ueed to meagupe emot i onal ar'ou.-al rdae
auerage HR throughout the game and auenage HR dur i ng the
critical incident=..
L i nri tat i one of Study
The fol I owi ng I imi tat i ons were made fon th i s study:
Results of this etudy can be infenned only to
femal e vans i ty col I ege baEke tbal I coaches.
?. Resul t:. of th i s study appl x onl y when HR data
ga.thered during a submaximal cycle ergometny test is used to
determine fi tnese level .
3. Reeults of tl'riE study applr only wherr avePage HR
thnoughout the game a.nd aueFage HR duning the critical
incidente are ueed to meaeure emotional anoueal.
4. A I imitation is placed upon the statistical pou,ep
of thiE study due to the small l.l.
6
IEhapter ?
REUIEI^J OF LITERATURE
l'4c,st studies on capdiac reepcnEe dur ing athl et ice haue
dealt u.rith heart nate {luctuation and anrhythmia occunr.ence
in panticipants duning anticipation on thnoughout the
conteste. There haue been nelativel>, few studies conducted
on coaches' cardiac reEponee during etressful game
s i tuat i on=-. unf or tunate I y, thene haue been coa.ches who har,re
died or' euf f er'ed cardiac arr'est wh i I e coach ing. I t has been
suggested by Duda. (1?84) that euery coach should have a very
detailed car.diouaecular. eualuation at least once a year and
participate in an aer'obic txpe exencising ppogpam thnoughout
the EeaEsn. Does the peychological str.ess expepienced by a
coach throughou t the EeaEsn and par t i cu I ar I >' dur i ng game
ei tuatians preeent a cardiouascular' chal lenge? Doee f i tnees
I eue I p l.ax a. par't i n the degree to wh i ch peychol og i cal
s.tre=.g a.f f ec ts coache=-' card i ac r.esporrEe? I + EG r then
perhaps. coaches should ppepare to meet the chal lenge ol
their streesc'ns with exerciEe training ae euggested h>, Duda.
This tnapten will neview the litenature pentinent to
th ie study. Spec if ical I y, th is chapten t^ri I I inc I ude the
following Eections: (a) physical fitness and emotional
strese, (b) eports-rel ated cardi ac nesponee, (c) car.di ac
pesponEe of basketball coaches, and (d) summany.
Phws i cal F i tness and Emot i onal Strese
It has been neponted that individuale with a high leuel
7
??
、
of aerobic f itness euirrce smaller. irrcr.eases in arougal to
Psvchologicallv stneEsful situatibns than individuals with a
louu leuel o{ aerohic f itnesE (Holmes & Roth, l?BS). A
smaller HR responBe tc p"ychological stress might be
expected in individuals wi th high aenobic fi tness because
they possesE the capac i ty f or I argen in'creases in stroke
uol ume and smal I en i ncreases i n HR dun i ng phxsi cal
u.ror'k/'stness (Astnand & Rodah I , L?77> . Hol mes and Roth al so
etated tha.t, des.p i te the curr*Errt interest in f i tness and i t.-
poten t i al benef i ts, the publ i Ehed neeeanch on the
r'elation=hip betureen f itness and cardiovascular neeporrse to
Fsytrhol ogi cal gtresE i s l imi ted.
There have been a feu.l inueEtigatiorrE that haue exenrined
the relationship betureen aer'obic f itness leuel u.rith heart
rate recoveFy fr.om stnees. Jamieson, Euane, and Cox (t?g?>
etudied the effects of aenobic powep on stress neactiuity.
The pE-ychosocial str.ec--or.used in the etudy signi{icantly
eleuated heart nate fon all gnoupE, but there was nG
nelationehip betr,*reen f itnees level and HR. Hor,rreuep, the
highlx +it subjects had more completely recovered from
Etress at the end o{ a 5-min recoueny period. This f indirrg
was suppon ted by Ke I I ec and Senagan i an ( I ?84) . They
perfonmed two exper iments deal i ng wi th the i nfl uence of
aersbic fitness level on autonomic reactivity to
psvchosoc i al stness. In the f i nst exper iment, 4s men were
placed into thnee groups according to their f itness leve'l .
'       ― ― ― Ⅲ― ― ― 一 ― ¨ ― ―― ・ ・ … … ‐ ― … … … … …  ・  ‐ ・ ・ ― ― ―
‐
¬
~
The three 9「oups were labeled physically tr・ ained, untrained,
and trainino currentlソ.  M mber5 of the physically trained
9「Oup Were lon9standir19 and COntinuin9 participants of arl
adりan⊂ed fitness proOram at the YMCA.  Member5 of the
urltrained 9「oup consisted of men who were not currently
en9aged in an/ form of phys:cal a⊂tivity.  And member5 of
the trainin9 ⊂urrently O「oup had just be9un fitneis ⊂l asses
at the YMCA.  The subjects′  autonomic reactilJlty was
measured by thei「 lability in electrodermal activity during
two speeded mental taskε desi9ned to induce psy⊂hosocial
stress.  Over the course of the study, suLIjects in the
⊂urrently training and physically trained 9「 oups shovJed
faster re⊂oりery irl the electrodermal response.  In the
second experimerlt, they used 60 male and female subje⊂ts o千
mixed fitness levelo  Two psychOsOcial stres,o「s elected
from a battery of six were counterbalan⊂ ed among the
subje⊂ts.  Again, subjects with hi9h ギi ness levels
digplayed faster re⊂overy to the psychoso⊂l al stres5o「s.
The/ con⊂luded that the qui⊂ ker autonomi⊂ re⊂overy rlay allo●J
the aerobicallソ fit to cope more effectlvely with emotional
stress.
Sin/or, Schwartz, Peronnet, Bri sson, and Sera9anian
(1983)measured HR recovery :n 15 hi9hly trained and 15
untrained subjects at various points before, durin9, and
after exposure to a series of psychOsocial stres50「S.  The y
found that HR in⊂reased substantiallソ in both 9「Oups dur:n9
the stres50「.  But, they a15o dis⊂Overed that the
?
????
?
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aenobically tnained subjecte poege.-.-ed a much moFp rapid
heant nate necoveny fol lot.ring the EtnessorE than did the
untrained indi v i dual s.
Thene has been one study that exhibite results that are
contnadictor)' to studies by Kel len and Senaganian (1?84) and
JamieEon et al. (l?ilil. Zimmerman and Fulton <l?7?) ueed 20
aenobically +it and 20 unfit subjects in their study of
aeroEr i c f i tness and emot i onal ar'ousal . They repor ted that
thene rdae no d i ++epence i n HR necoveFy be tween the tr,',ro
grouFe af ter subjection to a moderately =-tr'essful situation.
They corrcluded that, r,,,rithin the context of the moderately
stre=.sful situation, the extent to urhich eubiects were
aenoErically fit made no diffepence in speed of HR recoveny.
In eumma.ry, ther'e are contnouensial {indirrgs exhibited by
the Iitenature dealing rarith f itness leuel and HR recoveny to
pE.ychosac i al strese.
There haue been {our' invest igat ions that haue Ehourn
I ower pu I 
=e rate response by h i gh + i t subi ec ts to
pEychosoc ial stness (Canton, Z i'l lman, & Day, l?78; Holmes &
Roth, tr85; Hull, Young,-& Zieglen, 1?84; Light, Obrist, &
James, 1984). Canton et al. (L?7A) uEed 72 male and female
subiects and intnoduced an anousing {i lm Eegment to each.
Subiects rerho had a Ior,'.r level of f itnesE had a signif icantly
, gneaten eleuation in HR and blood pnessupe in nesponse *:
the films. They concluded that candionespiratory {itness
influenceE individuals' phxsiological responses to emotional
states that do not invol ue an), phx= i cal ac t iv i ty.
The association ol aerobic fitnesg with pulse rate in
FeeponEe to Feychological etreeg irr l0 high fit and l0 low
+it subjects ta,as examined by Holmee and Roth (1984), The
subjects participated in a mildly streseful tasl( compoeed of
necal I ing digi ts bacl(wards. High f i t subiects ev inced a
Emal ler pulse nate incneaEe in neEponee to the taek. In
fact, Ior,.r +it subjects displayed pulse rates that wepe aB
much as l9 beate per m i nu te ( hpm) gr.eater tharr those o{ the
h i gh f i tness gnoup . Hol mes and Roth conc I uded that aenob i c
f i trres-.. inf I uencee irrdiv idual e car'diova=-cul ar neEponEe to
perfor'mance o{ stnessful tasks.
Hul I et al . (1984) tested the effects of aerobic
f i tnese on car'di ovasiul an and catechol ami ne peEponses to
stneesc,re. The 60 male and female subjects weFe intr'oduced
to four str'eesone in succeseion. Uiewing a f ilm depicting
indus.tr'ial accident:., per{onming a wor'd color taslt r.uith
confI icting auditory stimul i, placing a foot in ice water,
and exertr i si ng on an automated treadmi I I unt i I exhauEt i on
were the foun EtreESonE emp I oxed. The aenob i cal I y + i t
subiects ouer 40 yeapg of age exhibited lorarer diaetol ic
bl ood pressure response to stnessops. I n tenest i ngl x, they
f ound manl(ed bnadycandia in f i t pergons both at rest and in
reEponse to stresEons.
Light et al. (1?84) ueed self-reported exerciee levels
{on 174 mal e subiects i n studxi ng the nel at i onsh i p between
phxsi cal f i tneEs and cardi ouascul ar reeponEes to str'ess.
12
The stre=-e-o..e used wene in the fonm of a Z-min foot
immersion cold pnessor test and a 4-min neaction tirne
chal I enge presented aE a shock avoi dance task. The h i gh
exenc ise gpoup shorrled I otarer HR and bl ood preEsune nesFonses
dur'ing the administer'ing o{ the etressors. The litenature
haE shorarn that subjectE tarho have high f itness levels yield
lorarer pulse rate peeponEe to psychological streEeor'e.
Thene haue al so been a f et^t inueet igat ione that haue
sl-iohrn ncr signif icant di+ference in HR nesponEe to etr'es.s
between high and lot^r +it suhiects (Cox, Eva.ns, & Jamieson,
l?7?; Sin>'or et sl . , t?A?> . Eox et al . (197? ) =-tudied the
HR responses tc' p<-ychosocial stnesE in diuersely tnained
subjects.. Their res.ults shor,.red an abeence o{ a di+fepence
in HR betnreen lorr.r arrd high f it suhjects during the
exper'imental str'e=-E per'iod. Sinyrur et al . (1983) supported
these f indings in the ir study of aerobic f i tness I errel and
reactiuit>'to FEychosecial etr'ess. Thev found thatr during
streEEGpE, suEiecte i n the h i ghl v trai ned group and subiects
in tl're untr.ained group exhibited indistinguishahle increaees.
in HR. In summary, the I i tenature has shown controversial
results in investigatione dealing with fitneEE level and HR
peEponse to psychoEocial stressol's.
Sports-Rel ated Cardi ac Resoonse
There haue been studies performed on refereesr race cap
driver=, speed boat racergr and coachee to examine how
psychological stress will precipitate a change in cardiac
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nesponc-e (Conte & McClintock, 1?83; Gait, Cook, Allerr, &
Duncan , l?e4; Hol I and , t?7?; JohrrEon , I 990 ; McEaffer ty,
GIiner, & Honvath, L?7A). Conte and l"lcClintocl( (1983)
mon i tored a head refenee dur i ng a foothal I game and {ound
the lowest HR recorded during the game to be 140 bpm. This
value wae L37'1, aboue his resting heart nate. The highe=t HR
necopded wae 160 bpm and the refenee's HR uraE close to 140
hpm rr.rherr hp met the captains. at midf ield pnior to the etar't
of the game, Because o{ficiating is langelx anaerobic,
Ccnti and l'1cCl intock concluded that the suetained
tachycard i a. r,',ras pnobabl x caused by psychol og i cal stress.
The i n tens.e psychol og i cal str'egg i nvol ued i n ba:.ke tbal I
of f icia.ting uras studied by Hol lan'd (l?7?>. In addition to
recGr'dirrg changes. in cardiac'neeFsnee of off icials
throughou t the counse oi the game , Hol I and I ool<ed at the
poseibility o{ a. di++eFence in cardiac reeponee urhen
officiating negular season gameE as companed to state
tour'FrBrrrprrt games. He fourrd that off icials' HR increased to
at leasl 75.7, of maximum rarhile off iciating negulan season
gamec-. Additionallt, he reported higher HR utrene aeeociated
w i th refenee i ng state tournamen t games.
Gait et al. (l?84) found that the HR o{ volleyhall
officials increaeed gneatlx during game conditionE. Because
the officiale moued very I ittle throughout the couFSe of the
game, Eait et al. attnibuted the increase in HR to
psychol og i cal stress.
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JohnEorr (tPBO) per{ormed a study on speed boat racerE
to Eee if thein HR r,uould incnease simplx due to the mental
preesure inflictd upon them during competition, because
I i ttle physical exention is requined during boat nacing.
Through cont i nuous Hol ter mon i tor i ng, Johnson found that
each ol his six subiects showed a gneat increase in HR
during the Face.- One of the subiects achieved a HR of 183
bpm when merely pushing the starting button on his boat at
the begirring of the race. Two oi the Euhiects exhibited HR
of L?? bpm and 150 bpm r,.rh i I e rlai t ing on shone f on the S-min
gun to be shot before the race. Johnson concluded that the
mental pressure alone infl icted on athletes duning
competition may cause euhEtarrtial increase in heart rate,
McEaffenty et al. (1978) conducted a study to gee if the
stress on coaches of "minor'u*Epor'ts, such as swimmingr waten
polo, and cross country, causes an incnease in HR resPonse
simi lar to coacheE of maior sports I ike basketball and
footbal I . They found that the HR changes of these coaches
indicated that there was e coneidenable amount of EtresE
inflicted upon them while coaching. There was an increase
in HR of 2l bpm in the crosg countny coach when his runners
wene in uiew. The urrater polo coach exhibited a mean HR of
?0 bpm during a ppeseason alumni game. The sh,imming coach
shotled a 5l bpm increase ouer basel ine rate as en average
during a meet. At one point, the swimming coach's HR
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peached 161 bpm. HcCaffentv et al. concluded that the
soupce of etree-E was the coacheE' pepcep t i ons of the
contests and the meanings of the outcomes.
Cardidc Responses of Basl(etbal I Coaches
Over one mil I ion people in 'the United States suffen
heart attacke evepy yean, Poor health habitsr high t^ronk
load, insufficient exercise, and emotional stress haue been
the key factons in inducing a gneat amount of theee heart
attacks. Included in the statistics of middle aged deaths
pesulting from coronapy heart disease have been a number of
coaches who Euffered heant attacks tarhile fulf illing coaching
responsibilities (Porter & Allsenr l?7A). On Jarruary 3t
t?A4, Ken Long, a 4O-year-old South Canol ina high school
baEketball coach, died of a heart attacl( moments after his
team posted a one-point victory (Dudar 1984). Duda also
stated that Nat i onal Baskethal I Assoc i at i on coaches Hubi e
Brown of the Neuir York Kn i ckE and Chucl< Dal y of the De tro i t
Pi stons. experienced anginal pain during the l?83 Preseason.
Midwa>r thnough the 1983 college basketball seasonr Bill
Fosten, head men's basketball coach at the University of
South Carol ina, suffened a heant attack duning a game
aga i nst Purdue . Four da),s I ater he underwen t quadrup I e
bypass sungeny. Fogten reported that he was not exercising
pFoperly and that he had not had a thorough examination o{
hiE cardiovascular system for some length of time pnior to
his heant attack.
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Easkethall iE penhaps one of the more stressfull sports
to coach because of the qu i cl( changes of score and the
number o{ turnovers involved in the game (Duda, 1984). Duda
asserted that coaches, when companed to players, are at an
i ncreased r i sk of deuel op i ng cardi ac probl ems because they
do not have a physical outlet during the game.
There have only been a few studies conducted on the
candiac responses of basketball coacheE during the Etress of
game Eituations (6azes et al .r l?7A1 Husrnan et al ., l?7O;
Porter & Al I sen , l?7A; Reussen & Edurards, 1986). Gazes et
al. (l?78) monitored 30 football and baskethall coacheE
continuouEl), through the counEe of thein games. Pnegame HR
of less than 100 bpm were observed in only three of the
coaches. The othens had pregame HR of be trareen 100 and 150
bpm. The maximum HR observed was 188 bpm at one point in a
game. The same coach's average HR was 166 Uj*. Stnangelt
enough, maior game events, such ai touchdowns, paEs
i n tencep t i ons, m i ssed basl(e ts, -and t ime .ou ts, caused no
significant increase in HR.
Porter and Allsen <L?78> measured the HR of basketball
coaches during game Eituations. They found that one of the
coaches exhibited a 135 bpm average HR throughout the entire
conteEt. The highest HR monitored uras 162 bpm. This value
was 253ll aboue the rest i ng HR of the coach. The mean
pencentage elevation above basel ine HR for their subiect
group was ??.6. One coach shs^,ed a 120 bpm HR 5 min prion
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to the beg i nn i ng of the game. ldhen the Eame cGach rzJas
monitor'ed a Eecorrd time, his team uras undefeated. Although
his team uras plaxing the same team they did the f irst time
he waE morritored, the troach only"displaxed a 76 bpm HR 5 min
pn i or to the game . Dur i ng 'the f our th quar ten wherr the game
wes close, the coach's HR was 142 bpm.
Husman et al. (1?70) analyzed the pulse rate of a high
school uar'eity basketball coach. They found that the
coach's HR evepaged 113 bpm duning the firEt I min of the
game. Fnom then until the end of the garre his auer'age HR
was 135 bFm. His HR increased to 150 bpm when an opposing
playen waE shooting a free thr'otat.
ReuEgen arrd Edratarde (1986) conducted a study on a
urc,men'E baske tEa'l I coach and {ound that her HR pealted at 140
hpm duning a garrre. Her HR u*ras 52 under of f ice conditions.
They concluded that the psychological streEs infl icted on a
coach duning a game may cause the heant to function at a
great l y' increased r'ate. The I i terature has ehor^,n that
coache=-' heart rates ane substantially increased pnior to
and throughout the coupse o{ a basketball game.
Summanv
It has been demonstrated in this chapter that the
occupation o{ coaching can be veny stressful, as i I lustnated
by heart rate responEe o{ coaches dur i ng athl et i c euents.
The literature has also displayed that aenobic fitness leuel
may haue a bearing on a pepson'e response to psychological
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streBs. Coaches may help protect themselues against
cardi ovaEcul ar di sease by part i c i pat i ng i n an aerobi c
fi tnesE prognam, Thene have only been a few studies deal ing
with cardiac reEponc-e of coaches during game situations, and
research has not provided conclusive answers about the
relationship betrareen f itness level and cardiac Fesponse.
Chap ter 3
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
The methods uEed in this study ane explained in this
chapter. It includes the follot*ring sections: (a) selection
of subjects, (H) methods of data collection, (c) treatment
of data, and (d) summary.
Selection of SubjectE
The panticipants consiEted of fiue female head uarsity
college basketball coaches. The five participantg were the
head coaches of Corne I I Un i uerE i ty, Cor t I and State
Llniversity, Ithaca Col lege, Syr.acuse University, and t*Jil l'i am
Smith College women's basketball teams. TheEe participants
were recnuited b>, the investigator through Fersonal corrtact.
Pnior to any data collection, all five Eubiects signed an
informed consent form that explained the purpose and methode
of the study (see Appendix A).
Methods of Data Col I ect i on
The informed consent form was presented to each subject
b>r the i nvest i gator on the day of the mon i tored game.
Duning the month of FebruaFyr l?A7 each subiect waE
menitored throughout the course of one basketball game. A
Hol ter moni.tor (Space Labs 7?OO, 62Ot D3) war used to gathen
data i n the fonm of el ectrocardi ograph i c records. A Hol ter
monitor was placed on each subiect 1 to 2 hr prior to the
corrrnencement of each game. A female assistant was
responsible for propen placement of electrodes on the
1g
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subiectE (Space LabE, l?85). At the exact onset of the
Hol ter moni toring a stop watch was started, enabl ing the
i nvest i gator to keep t ime that was eynchnon i zed wi th the
time clock of the Holten monitor. During the basl(etball
game, the investigaton recorded the time and occurrence of
critical incidents. During the month of April, l9A7 each
Eubiect nepopted once to the exercise physiologx laboratory
at I thaca Col I ege . Upon arn i val at the I aboratory, a
medi cal h i story queet i onnai re (see Appendi x B) and an
informed con=ent form for an exercise test (see Appendix C)
wae completed hy each euhiect and basel ine HR rdas measured.
The basel ine HR r,uene HR unden nesting laboratory conditions.
Each sut,iect then performed a gubmaximal exercise teet on a
c),cle ergometer (Jaegen Ergotestr.ER 40). The subjects
pedaled at three Eubmaximal urorkloads of 50, 100, and 150
watts. In addition, a brief wanm-up period using a Z5-raratt
workload preceded the test, and an active recoveny fol lowed.
HR rarere recorded using a single channel electnocardiogram
(Medical Systems Coorpor'at ion Tlll ) dur ing the I ast l5 sec
of each min of each stage of the submaximal test.
In addition, a card on which eight critical incidents
were I isted (see Appendix D) waE pnesented to fiue expert
ve teran baske tbal I coaches. The f i ue exper ts ranked the
critical incidents according to the amount of induced
exc i tement thought to be assoc i ated wi th each. The i nc i dent
ranked eight was associated with the most induced excitement
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according to the experts. The inc ident ran[4ed one waE
aseoc i ated wi th the I east exc i tement accordi ng to the
exFentE. The rankings of each'critical incident fnom the
f iue expert veteran baEltetball coaches were summed and
ordered from most to leaet excitemerrt inducing. This final
ranl( order of the cnitical incidents was laten used in the
anal ys i e.
Treatment of Data
The analyEis of data in this study encompassed
descr'ipt iue =-tat iet ics, Peareon pnoduct-momerrt cor'Fel at ions,
and a. Speanman nank-order corne I at i on. EI evat i on of HR
heycnd ba=.el ine nate {c,r each eub,iect dur'ing critical
i nc i dente and throughout the ent i ne game was cal cul ated and
tabu I ated.
The relation=hip betr,,;een the f itnees level of female
hask e tEal I coachee and the i r card i ac responee dur i ng game
eitua.tionE rda.E irruegtigated. Fitness level waE eEtimated hy
using the HR attained at the third etage during the 2nd min
ef the euhmaximal cycle ergometen test. The subiects were
pedal ing at a r^,orkload of 150 wattE at this time. It waE
assumed that better f itness leuel h,as associated tatith lower
HR dun i ng submax imal exerc i se. The average HR throughou t
the entire game was then computed fon each coach. Peanson
product-moment coppel at i on tested the rel at i onsh i p between
f i tneee I evel and auerage cardi ac nesPonee dun i ng a game.
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To Etudy the effect of fitness leuel-on HR resPonse at
each of the eight critical incidint=, eight PeaPeorr
produc t-momen t corre I at i ons wene nun and tabu I ated. Th i s
was done by averaging the HR reBFonses during the eight
critical incidents, of urhich thene were many rePeatsr and
corr'elating these with the submaximal c),cle exercise HR
responses,
Additionall>,, the relationship between the ranked
cnitical incidents, as done by fiue expent ueteran
basketball coaches, and euhiects' average HR during each of
these critical incident categoni'es uras examined bx Spearman
rank-order cGPrel at i on.
Summany
The methods of this study were detailed in thie chapter
i nc I ud i ng the se I ec t i on of subi ec ts, me thodE of data
collection, and tneatment of data. It was thnough these
methode that the relationship between fitness level of
female basketball coaches and their candiac response during
game situationE was inuestigated. The relationship beturreen
ranking of critical incidents bv basketball experts and
candiac response by subiects duning critical incidents of a
basketball game was also studied.
ChaP ter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
This study was conducted to investigate the
relationship betureen the f itness level of female basltetball
coaches and their cardiac nesponse duning game situatione.
The amount of excitement induced duning cnitical incidents
in a basketball game was alEo examined. This u+ae done hy
I ook ing at. the rel at ionsh ip betrareen rank ing of the cn i t ica.l
incidente by f ive expent veter'an ba:.ketball coacheE and
candiovascular response of the suhiects. Sections in this
chapter' irrcl ude the f ol I owing: (a) descr ipt ive etat ist icet
(b) correlation of fitness leuel and cardiac reeponse, (c)
coprelation of incident rarrking and cardiac reeponee, and
(d) summany,
Descr i pt iue Statistice
The fiue subiects who participated in the Etudy varied
in age from 30-37. The mearr a.ge of the entine group was
32.8 + 2.8 yeanE.
The amount o{ excitement induced during game eituatic,ne
was examined through calculation of Percent eleuation of HR
above basel ine values for each subiect. Table I presents
each subi ec t's mean percen t e l evat i on of HR aboue base l i ne
values for an entire game. I t can be Eeen that each
subiect's basel ine HR raras elevated during the game.
Table 2 preeents HR eleuation above basel ine values
dun ing the cr i t ical i nc i den ts of the game . Tu.ro of the
23
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Tabl e 1
Hear t Rate Eharac ten i st i cs of Subj ec te
Coac h Rest i ng HR Average Game HR Above Baseline (%)
A
B
c
o
E
68
?4
56
52
64
lt5.
118
88
86
84
6?
23
37
65
3l
2ラ
Table 2
Heart Rate El●りatiOn Durino Critical ln⊂ idents
Incidenta DBA
Coac h
c
YP
RB
GP
OJ
ML
T0
PE
TR
76 (1)
84 (3)
76 (2)
71(1)
47 (2)
76 (3)
82 (2)
66 (11)
37 (5)
20(6)
37 (3)
15(1)
45 (2)
20 (2)
19(3)
20 (7)
36 (1)
61(3)
57 (2)
7, (1)
36 (1)
61(4)
50 (2)
46 (23)
54 (3)
56 (5)
54 (4)
6' (1)
6,:(1)
54 (2)
58 (6)
3日 (1)
41(3)
52 (4)
44 (1)
38 (1)
44 (1)
45 (5)
Note . Hear't nate e I evat i on ual ues are expressed as pencen t
atoue bas.elirre ualues for each subject. Values in () are
number of t imes each cn i t i cal i nc i dent occurred for each
subj ec t .
aCritical incident titles have been abbreviated ae followE:
YP = Yel I ing at Player ML = Missed Lay UP
RB = Referee Bad Call TO, = Time Out
GP = Good Play-Basket PE = Poon Execution
0J = Open i ng Jump TR = Tunnover
E
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EUbjects did not encounter one of the critical incidents
during thein game as represented by a double hyphen on the
tabl e . HR taras e I evated ahove base I ine val uee in each
subiect during all critical incidents. But, the extent of
HR elevtion uaried fon each critical incident and for each
subj ec t .
Correlation of Fitness Leuel and Candiac Reesonse
F i tness waE de tenm i ned as the HR at ta i ned dur i ng
exerciee at a Etanda.rd submaximal trrorkload (150 uratts) {or
each eubj ec t . These HR, ralh i ch are assumed to be i nuense I y
nelated to f itnees, ane reported in Table 3. Aver'age game
HR u*rae reponted in Table 1 and the Fau, data nepnesenting the
aver'age HR dur'ing each cn i t ical irrc ident f or each subiect
can be found in Appendix E. A high, almost significant
cornelation wae found betuteen f itnees level and aveFege game
HR (L = .80r E > .05). It was found that significant
cc'rrelations (p { .05) exieted between f itness leuel and
average HR during three cnitical incidents (n = .?4, opening
iump; [ = .87, t ime out; r = .85r nef eree bad cal I ). The
corre I at i ons be tu.reen f i tneES I eve I and avenage HR at each
critical incident and between fitneEs leuel and'avenage game
HR can be found in Table 3. A fairly high cornelation (q =
.74> betrareen {itness level and aueFage HR at al I critical
incidentE was found, although thiE raras not signif icant.
Final conclusions cannot be drauln from the results of
this study, hor4euer the signif icant cornelations during
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Tabl e 3
Relationehip Between Fitnege and Hear't Rate
ReEoonse Dun i ns Cgntest
Fi tness EDA
Coac h
C
HR at 150 W 187 175 167 150 140
Situation ra r2
Whol e Eame
YP
RE
GP
OJ
ML
TO
PE
TR
.80
.73
.85姜
。7`
.,4■
.41
.87贅
.72
.68
.64
.53
,72
.58
。88
.17
.76
.52
.46
Note. Raw data describing the avenage
each cr i t i cal i nc i dent can be found i n
incident titlee have been abbreviated
to Table 2 fon complete terminologx.
HR nesponse dur i ng
Appendix E. Cnitical
i n th i s tabl e. Refer
(Table continueE)
B
It)
aEonre I at i ons ane der i ued from {'i ve val ues that represen t
ea.ch eubject's f itness level (HR at 150 watts) and f ive
ualues that nepresent each subject,s avepage HR duning a
situation.
*g ( 
.05. **g ( .01.
2g
thnee of the cr i t i cal i nc i den ts and the othen modenate I y
high positiue correlations found tend to neject the null
hxpothes.is.. Therefsre, thie Etudy rejects the idea that
there is no sign if icant rel at'i onsh ip between f itneEE I evel
of female baskethal I coaches and thein cardiac responEe
duning game si tuations,
conre I at i on of I nc i der,t Rank i no and Eard i ac Response
Table 4 illustrates the nank order for critical
incidents as. assigned by f iue expert ueter.an baEkethal I
coaches. It was judged thnough the ranl,;ing that tunnouens
should be aeeociated rarith the higheet amsunt o{ induced
excitement, t^lhereas the opening jump should be aseocia.ted
with the least. The resulte o{ this study displayed that a
turnouer actual ly caused the least amount of induced
excitement, wheneas the opening jumt' caused a relatively
high amount o{ induced excitement. Table 4 alsc, displays
the HR responEe grand mean 1or. al I coachee dur.i ng a
par't icul a.r cn i t ical inc ident. Speanman rank-onden
corre I at ion be tt^reen the grand mean HR pesponse and the
expent ranl(ing of critical incidents revealed a negl igible
Eorrelation (Es = -.CI$, p ) .05). AE a result, the null
hrpothesi s was accepted. Thenefore, th i s study supported
the idea that there will be no significant nelationship
be tween the rank i ng of cn i t i cal i nc i den te by basl<e tbal I
exper ts and card i ac Fesponge by eubi ec tE dun i ng cr i t i cal
i nc iden te.
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Tabl e 4
Relaticn:.his Eetween Exsert Rankine o{ E:ritical IncidentE
and Sub.i ecte' Heart Rate RegsonseE
Rank I nc i den t Grand t'lean Hear t Rateb
I Turnouer ?6.0
7 Referee Bad Call 101.8
6 Ye I I i ng at Pl ayer' 106.2
5 Poor Execu t i on ol Pl a.y P6.5
4 T ime Ou t 96.3
:{ t"liseed Lay Up ??.4
2 Gaod Pl ay-Ba.elle t 1L-10 .3
1 Open i ng Jump I 00.8
*L= 
= -.09. bGrand mearr is the mean of the'auer'age HE lor
al I coa.che:. dur ing a pant icul ar inc ident.
? ?
Summany
The stat ist ical anal ),sis in th is chapter indicated that
the exc i tement i nduced dur i ng a baeketbal I game causeE
elevation of HR beyond baEel ine rate in basketbal I coaches.
The results also illustrate a signi{icant relationship
betureen fitnese level of female basketball coachee and thein
cardi ac reeponee dur i ng game si tuat i ons. However, the
.-tatietical analysis*did no't indicate a significant
relationehip exists betrr.reen the rankirrg of critical
incidents by baEkdtball expents and candi-ac reeponEe bv
I
subjects dun irrg cri t i cal - i nc idents.
t-
Chapter. 5
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The FUrpose of thie s.tudy was to inuestigate the
relationship betrareen the f itness level of female basketball
coaches and the i r cardi ac nesFonee dun i ng game ei tuat i ons.
Eleuation of HR above basel ine values was used to examine
the extent of induced excitement during game situations.
Peanson product-moment correl at ions wepe computed to ana. I )rze
the nel at ionsh ip betuleen f i tness I euel and cardiac reeForrEp.
Addi tional ly, Spearman nank-ordep conrelation establ ished
the nel at ionsh ip betrrreen the rank ing of cr it ical inc idente
by basltetball experts and cardiac pesponse by subiects
dur ing cr'i t ical inc idents. Th is chapter contains. a
discuEEion and interpretation of the results neponted in
chapter 4. Sect iorrs in th is chapter' incl ude the f ol I owing:
(a) extent of cardiac reEponse, (b) fitness leuel and
car'diac reeponsp, (c) cr i t ical inc idents and candiac
responEe , a.nd ( d) Eummary.
Ex ten t of Cand i ac ReEoolrse
Eleuation of HR aboue basel ine ualues neuealed that
each coach's base l i ne HR rrrae na i sed thnoughou t the en t i re
basketball game. The auerage elevation of baseline HR
thnoughout the entire game for the subiects nanged from a
low of 2=/. to a high of 65.?/, above baseline values. There
were lorar percent eleuations of HR for Subiects B and E.
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Horareuerr subject B shorared a ?4 bpm basel ine HR value,
Fossihly caused by nepvousness pnion to the submaximal cycle
er'gometry tes.t. Although hen percent elevatiorr of HR above
baseline rate during a game h,as the lot^rest, this may haue
been a consequence o{ her high baseline HR. The lour pencent
increase bv subiect E mav be explained by the monitoning o+
a game that great I y f auoned her -tea.m.
Ponten and Allsen (L97il fsund that one of the coaches
they mon i tor'ed displ ayed a lZ0 bFm HR 5 min pr.ior. tc, the
beg i n i ng of a game . l,'Jhen the same coach was mon i toned' a
eecc'nd t ime, h is tea.m r,,Ja=- undef eated. Al thoi.rgh h is team wa=.
plaring the Eame team they did the f i'ist time he h,aE
Irrsrritored, the coach only displared e ?6 bpm HR 5 min pr.ior.
to the game . Dur i ng the f oun th quan ter. when the game we.E
close, the cc,ach'e HR ralaE 14? bpm. They concluded that HR
incneages hefore and durinq a game may be eitua.tion
eFPCific.
Thnee sut'i ec t e (A, C, D) d i sp l ayed a range of 
=77. to
637. eleva.tion of baseline HR thnoughout the game. Husman et
al . <l?7O) neported f indinge similar to these. In their
case study of a varsi ty basketbal I coach's pulse rate during
a game, their subiect experienced a 62'1, eleuation from
resting HR as an auerage fon the final 24 min of the game.
They reported the subiect'E Festing HR to be 83 bpm and his
auerage HR for the final 24 min of the game to be 135 bpm.
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Porter and Al lEen <l?79) r'eparted much highen auerage
el eva.t i on fon the i r subiects aE an ent i ne group (??.6l4i .
One of the subiects exhibited a 135 Epm auerage HR
throughout the ent i ne contest. Th i s val ue was L?67. over the
bas.eline ualue. In summary, considening the regults of the
pnesent Etudy and eome previous studiesr basel ine HR is
Eubstantia.ll>'greater than nesting HR thnoughout the entine
game f on hasl<e tbal I coaches. Howeuer , the degnee to wh ich
HFI incr'eaeee ma)' be due to si tuat ional and indiu idual
PeEponseE.
Fercent eleuation ol HR over basel ine values wac- a. ls.o
uEed tc' mes.sure induced exc i tement dur ing each cr i t ical
inc iden t c,f a ba.el{e thal I game. I t waE 
-noted that base I ine
HR u,ras e I e,,rated lor each coa.ch dun ing each cn i t ical
incident. Interes.tinglxr fto ttaro eubiect=- ret-ponded the eame
during any of the cnitical rncident=-. Fon exa.mple, during
the openirrg jump the percent eleuation ouer basel ine HR fon
the live suhiecte was 71r 15, 7?r 6?, and 44, respectively.
Disper'=-ion of val ueg dur ing the other cr'i t ical inc idents
fol I owed the Eame pattenn. Stnangel x enough, the pencent
elevation of baseline HR was net substantially higher for
the subiects duning critical incidents tarhen companed to
everage HR dur'ing the entire game. Gazes et al . (1978)
reported similan f indings r,,lhen monitoring 30 football and
baeke thal I coache=- dur i ng the counge o{ the i r gamee. l"laj or
gamp euents such ae touchdoterns, paEE interceptions, missed
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baskets, and time oute caueed no =igni{icant increate in HR
over game auerage . Eons i der i n9 the nesu I ts ol the pneeen t
etudy and those PePorted bv Gazes et al., baeel ine HR ie
eleuated duning critical timeE of a basketball game.
However, thie elevation is not substantially higher tharr
that found throughout the entire game.
Fitnee=- Leuel and Cardiac Resson='e
Pearson product-moment corre'l atione reuealed that
f itness. leuel may plaX an integral role in the candia.c
Fesponee of basketball coachee duning a geme. As f itrress
level incr.eas.ed, HR during critical incidents decreaeed.
Sign if icant conrel at ions wene f ound betu.reen f i tne=-e I eue I
and mearr HR at three o{ the cr i t ical inc idents arrd h igh t
almoet si gn i f i cant correl at i ons were {ound dur i ng four ether
cr.i t ical inc iderrtE. In {act, a h igh cor'rel at ion r^,aE f ourrd
between fitnese leuel and mean HR at all s{ the cnitical
irrcidente. (q = ,74, g > .05). In additionr a highr almost
sign if icant connel at ion wae establ ished bettareen f i tnesE
levelandaVerageHRthroughoutanentiregame(L=.80'E->
,05). All these cornelations wene highr )ret not all
statistically signi{icant poesibly because o{ the low number
of subjects (N = 5) in this study. To achieue significancet
correlatione had to neach a value of .81 or betten.
Al though many of the corre I at i ons d i d not Feach th i s
I evel , the r.el at ioneh ip between f i tness. I evel and candiac
ぅ6
response is clearly unidirectional . For' exa.mple, in thie
Etudy the common uar'iance betu.leen {itness leuel and average
HR thnoughout an entine game aE indicated by r2 wae 647..
6enenally, the connelations in this etudy pevealed high
common var i ance . For examp I e , the common var i ance be tween
fitnesE leuel and mean HR duning the opening iump was ABy,.
Thie high common uar'iance ie impor'tant becauee it ghow=- a
mu tual re I at ionsh i p be ttareen the ttaro var i abl ee.
Although there ha.ue heerr nc' e.tudieE to date dea.ling
th the relationship betrareerr f itness leuel and cardiac
r'eEFc'nEe of baskethall coaches.. results examirring the
nelationship bettareen f itness Ieuel and general Etness
rpEFons.iveness haue appeared in the litenatur'e. Cantor'et
al . (l?79) found that subiects di=plaring a lot.r level of
f itneee had a si_enif icantly qneater HR eleuation in neep6nEe
to ts.n apousing f ilm segment. Holme=. and Roth (1984)
ccrncluded that aenohic {itrress inf luences cardiouascular'
response to perfonmance of streEsful tasks. In thein studyr
I orar + i t subi ec ts d i sp t ayed as much aE l? bpm gneaten HR than
high fit subiects in pesponse to a mildly stressful task.
Stress reEponse di ++eFences between f i t and un{ i t
individuale may be nelated to cardiac adaptations. TheEe
adap tat ions inc I ude a I ou*rer rest i ng HR and an increased
stnoke uol ume ( Bannand, I 975) , The I ower rest i ng HR
assc,ciated t^rith exercise tnaining is probahly due to
increased activity of the parasympathetic nenues to the
|~
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heart (Lamh, 1984). Although coaches pa.nticipating in a
{ i tnegs ppo_eram may have the seme absol u te stnesE r-esponse r
the ir HR reEpc,nEe is decr'eased in magn i tude dur ing game
si tuat ions due to .the rest ing bradycardia ae=oc iated uri th
training. Since cardiac output remains the same with
exenc i se trai n i ng, stnoke vol ume must i ncrease to compensate
for the decrease in HR. Eannard stated that the hear.t of a
tnairred indiuidual is doinq less pressupe urork and more
vcrl ume u,.ror'k at r'eEt due to the bradycar'd i a and i ncreased
stroke volume. Eoachee participating in a f itnees progra.m
hEve I or,,.rer' HR i n rec-ponEe to etnees. Th i s ma>' be due to
increased stroke uolume and par'as>'mpathetic activity tha.t
nright,be entrountened in trained coacheE dur'ing a baeketball
game.
In EUmm&r)', because af the high commorr va.r'iance betr,treen
fitness leuel and HR duning cr'itical incidents, this Etudy
reiecte the idea that tl'rer'e it no signif icant relationship
betrareen {itness leuel of female basketball coaches and their
cardiac peepc'nee dur'ing game si tuat ione. Th is f inding
suggeets that coaches may benefit fnom maintaining a high
fitness level. This maintenance may aid in alleuiating
stness nesFonse dun i ng ath I e t i c con tests and reduce the
chance of deuel op i rrg cononany heart di sease.
Cr i t i cal I nc i den ts And Card i ac Resoonse
The r.eeu I t of the Speanman ranl(-or.der corre I
not demonstrate any re I at i onsh i p be tween nank i ng
ion did
⊂riti⊂al
?
?
?
?
??
?
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inc idents hy basl(etbal I experte and candiac reeponse
(Ls 
= -.08, E > .05). Previou=- studies have reported f lawed
judgment by coaches in similar nealms (Mahone)zr Gabnielr &
Perl{ins, l7A7; Hartens, l?77>.
l"lahoney et al . (1?87) asseesed Psvchological skills
releuant to exceptional athletic per'formance bv
administening a questionnaire to a national sample of
ath I e tee. The>' al so had 16 I ead i rrg ePon t p=.rchol og i ete
complete the questionnaire as thev thought the "ideal"
athlete may complete it. Interestinglrr the sport
psychologistE and athletes di++ered in thein aesesEment ef
idealized specif ic ekil le and Firacticee such ae vieual and
kineEthetic mental preperation. In additionr the spont
gEychologiete.' estimates o{ the impor'tance of team
or ierrtat ion and attn ibut ione r^,ere al'so dif f erent f nom those
Pepor'ted hy athletes.
Irr an attenrpt to deter'mine the validitv of the Sport
Competitive Arrxiety TeEt (SCAT)r a comparison o{ SCAT utith
another meaeure of comFetitive anxiety trait was pepfOrmed
by Martens (l?77>. Martens had coaches of high school ginls
basketball teams rate comFetitiue anxiet)'tnait of pla>'ere
in noncompetitive and competitive situatione. He then
compared the reeul ts wi th the resul te of SCAT completed hy
the plaxers. He found that low and nonsignificant
Conr.elatione were obtained between the coacheE' ratinge and
SCAT.
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I n summany, due to the r.esu I ts of the F,r.eEen t Etudy arrd
findings presented in the Iiterature, the null hrpothesiE
h,ag accepted. Thenefore, the study supported the idea that
thene is no significant nelationship between ranking of
cr i t i cal i nc i dents by expents and cardi ac Fesponse by
subjects during cnitical incidents. It may be unknown to
baske thal I caaches rxh i ch f ace ts o{ a basl(e tbal I game neal I y
cauees the most phxsi ol ogi cal I y man i feeted stness. Or,
per'haper the inciderrts that cauee the moet stnese in the
fiue expent veteran basketbal I coaches differ fnom thoee of
the subjecte in the Fr.esent study.
A charlge in the method5 of th:s studァ may possiblソ
rle9ate the finding that ther・e is no sigrlificarlt relationship
between 
「
a kin9 o千 critical incidents and cardiac response.
In t卜:ls itudン, the rarlking of the induced ex⊂itement
associated with the critical incidents was perfo「med by five
veteran baεkethall ⊂oaches who were not subjects in the
stud/.  In addition, the criti⊂al inciden  rankin9 1a⊂ked
situatiorl spec:fi⊂ity.  It may be possible for arousal
durin9 a criti⊂al in⊂ident to りarン a⊂ordin9 to the s⊂ore o千
the 9ame, as an example.  To test the υalidity of ac⊂ept ne
of the null hypothesis, the criti⊂al incidents perhaps
should be rarlkさd by the subje⊂ts parti⊂ipating in the studン,
and 9ame s⊂o「e .considered during the analysis.
Summany
' The neeu I ts preEen ted* i'n th i s study i nd i cate that there
iE elevation of baEel ine HR throughout the entire game {or
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t'a=.kethall coaches. Althoughr there is eleuation of
baseline HR durirrg cnitica.l times of a basl(etball ga.mer this
el euat ion is nct euh=-tant ial I v h ighen than that f ound
thneughout the entire game. The high common vaniance
betu+een {itnes.e leuel and HR during critical incidents
suggests that thene is a uni'-directional relationship betuleen
the traro var i at l ee. Hourever r the resu I tE o{ th i s Etudy must
be considened in I ight of the I imited scope that it
errctrmpaEE.eE. Th is rel at iorrsh ip may be rel ated to the l orater'
reeting HR or incneaeed Par'asvmPathetic actiuity of +it
indiu idual s., al though the=-e mechan iems wePe not studied a.t
the present time. The resultE also displar a negligible
cc'rr'el at ion betr,',reen rarrk ing ol cr i t ical inc idents by
basl<etErall expents and candiac nespcnse of subiects during
critical incidents. It may be unknorz.ln te ba=-kethall coaches
rzrhich fa.cets of a baeketba.ll game reallv causes the most
phxsiological ly manif eeted strese..
Chapter 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUS10NS, AND RECOMMENDハT10NS FOR FURTHER STUDY
Summary
The puFpose of th is Etud>, t+as to invest igate the
relationship between fi tnese leuel of female basketbal I
coaches and their cardiac reEponse during game situations.
The relationship hetween ranking of critical incidents by
baEketball experts and cardiac reEponEe by the subjects
during the critical incidents was also examined. The
subiects were f i ue femal e col I ege basketbal I coaches rangi ng
in a_ge frem 3l to 37 yearg. The etudy consisted of tr,rro
test i ng EeEs i ons for each subi ec t . One sess i on encompassed
cardi ac Hol ter mon i tor i ng dur i ng a baeketb;l I gamp. The
other sess i on wa.E a submax imal c)zc I e ergome tny test i n wh ich
f itrress leuel was predicted. Amount of excitement induced
dur i ng cr i t i cal i nc i den ts was eual uated by HR through
rank ing o{ e ight cr i t ical inc iderrts in a basl(etbal I game and
est imated by f i ve expert ueteran basketbal I coacheE,
PearEon pr'oduct-moment coFrelaticrns examined the
relationship between fitness level and cardiac response, and
Speanman nank-order coFre I at i ons' asseesed the ne I at i onsh i p
- betrareen nanking of critical'incidente by basl<e,tball experts)
and car'd i ac reEponge by the subi ec ts dur i ng these cn i t i cal
incidents. Resul ts neuealed significant conrelations
betraleen {itness leuel arrd cardiac nesFonEe during thr'ee
年1
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critical incidents of a baEketball game. High positiue
corr.el at ions, al though not etat ist ical I y 
=ign if icant urere
found betuueen f itness Ievel and candiac reEPonEe duning foun
other cr it ical inc ident=- and throughout the ent ire garne. At
f i tnese I eve I i ncreased, cand i ac response to the stressfu I
situation decreased. A negligible correlation tarae {ound
between rank ing of cr i t ical inc idents by basl(ethal I experts
arrd cardiac pesp6nee by eubiects duning critical incidents.
Conclusions
The resulte of this etudv support the {ollotr.ring
conclusions:
l. Baeeline HE ie eleue.ted throughout an errtire game
for basketball coacheE. Horareuerr the elevation of HR during
cr'i t ical inc idents ident if ied in th is studv is rrot
substantially higher than that found thnoughout the entire
game.
?. The etatistical evidence displayed in the results
of this study support a unidirectional relationship betureen
fitnese level of female basketball coaches and thein candiac
nesponse during game situationE. As fitness level
i ncneases, cand i ac response to stressfu I s i tuat i ons
decreases.
3. There is no sigrri{icant relationship between
ranking of critical incidents by basketball experts and
cardiac reEponEe by subiects during cni tic-al incidente.
\3
Recommendations for Funther Studv
The findinge of this inuestigation lead to theee
necommendat i ons. fon fur ther Etudy:
l. A Etudy should be conducted involuing a larger
numben of subi ec ts. Th i s wou I d al I ow fon gneaten
genenal izabil ity arrd greaten ste.tietical FoweP.
?. A study shsuld be conducted in rarhich each subiect
ig monitored ttato or thnee times throughout the couree of a
season. Th i s may al I ow the i nvest i gator to obtai n HR data
during different game ccrrditions. Bne game mav be highlr
contested, urhepeaE another may be less comPetitiue; game
factor=- should be troneidened.
3. A study shou I d be conduc ted in rarh i ch the tuto
cFrpegirrg coaches. are rrrcrFr i tor'ed at the Earre t ime. Th ie r,,.loul d
allour for a langer data collection. In addition, HR
reEFonEee dur'i ng the cr i t i cal '' i nc i den te o{ the game mav be
eualuated for both coaches in order to uiew possible
simi I ar i t i es and di {ferenceE.
4. A study should be conducted in which the
participating subiectE FBrrk the critical incidents of a
basketball game. The critical incidents should have game
scoreE coneidered to provide situational specificity.
5. A study should be undertaken to examine the
relationship betweerr f itnees level and candiac responEe irr
r,uhich game ECores are considered as inf luencing the impact
o{ the critical incidente.
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Th ie mearre that dur ing the data col I ect ion, the irrveet igator
would have to record the score of the game everytime a
critical incident ie r'ecorded so correlationE betuleen HR
reEponEe duning critical incidents at different game scoreE
and f itnees level can be anal)'zed.
6. A study should be undertaken that examines the
relationship between {itneee level and cardiac reEponse in
t^lhich traro subiect grouPs are used. 0ne group would
participate in an aer'obic f itness trainirrg program from a
per i od o{ t i me pn i or to the study and con t i nue thnoughou t
the couree of the etudy. The other grouP would nct
participate in an>'sort of fitneEs training fnom a peniod ol
time pr'ior to the e.tudy and throughout the course of the
study. This ma>'allow the investigator to reallv see i+
aerobic {itness. tr'aining influerrces cardiac reeponse of
basl{e tbal I coachee dur i ng game5,
Apperrd i x A
II'lFORt'lED COtISENT FORI4
t. a) PurnoEe of the s.tudy. To inuestigate the cardiac
neEponses o{ hasketball coacheE to pc-ychological
str'ess induced dur'inq eame eituations.
b) Benefits. This data will provide information about
how coeche=.' card i ovascu I ar syetem=- respond to the
emot i onal demands of game s i tuat i one. I t may al eo
pr'ovide ualuable informatiorr regardirrg the str.e:.s
p I a.ced uF,on the i nd i u i dual due to cGach i ng and may
Iend ineight into how to minimize this stnese.
7. Hethcd. You r,rril I be requ ired to + il I out a medica.l
histor'y r'epGpt pr'ior to phrsiological testing. Befc,re
being tested, a heant rate monitoring device rarill be
placed on you by the inveetigator'E. Your heart rate
tz.ril I be monitored rlhile standing and pacing bacl< and
f orth f cr a f er,,,r minutes. To determine phfsical. worl4
capacity, you will be nequired to ride on an exercise
bike at a rate of 50 revoluti'ons per min for A to l0
mi n. The ent i ne test i ng wi I I take I ess than I hn. In
addition, you trril I be monitored duning one basketbal I
game. The Holter monitor u.rill be placed on you I hn
prior to the game and will be nemoued aften the game at
your con\ren ience. The Hot ter mcjn i tor is an unobtrusive
4ラ
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device that will not
Aften the mon i tor i s
inter{er'e wi
removed, >.ou
your team'E
th >/our game cc,ach ing.
r,,+i I I be asked some
pen{oPmence. Th i e wi Iqueet i one concenn i ng
take lesE than 5 min
3. lalill this hurt? No pEvchological risks aPe euiderrt.
Of cour*se, there is alL{ays some risk involved urhen
exercising. Thie rieP. r,.rill he minimized thr'ough pr'oFer
supenvision and exencising at a light work load. Blood
pr'eeEUre t.rill al=-o be'monitor'ed throughout the exencige
per i od.
4. [.,leed nrore informatic'n? Additional information can be
obtained from the irrvestigators, Jerny Rickrode and Gneg
Fetrosky (272-5525). Dn. Fi sher (?74-3112) and Dr.
Sfonzo ( 274-335?) may al so be con tac ted. Al I quest i ons are
rarelcomed and will he answer'ed.
5. lalithdnar,*ra.l from the studY? Participation is
thdnaw your coneent andvol urr tany. You are f ree to w i
discontinue at any time.
6.  Will the data be maintained in confidence?  All data
will be confidential.Once dat  ane collectedr names of
the subjects will be eliminated' You ma)r eee general
resultE o{ the study and your own results upon request.
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7. I have nead the above and I understand its contents
and I agnee to pan t ic i pate i n the studv. I acknorarl edge
that I anr l8 yeare of age or older.
Signature Date
「
Appendix 日
MEDICAL HISTORY FORM
N;tme:
Age:
Sex:
Check i+ Yes
Pa.Et H i =-tory
( I n the paet haue you pr,,er' ha.d-/')
A. Rheumatic Feuer ()
E. Hear't l"lur'mur' ( )
E. Hiqh Blood Pressr.lre ()
ti. Hea.r't Tr'ouhle:
Date:
Rhythnr Abrrormal i t i ee
E. D i sease of Ar ten i es
F. Van icoe.e Ue irre.
G. Emotional DiEorders
H. Lunql 0iseaee
I. Di abetes
J. Epilepsr
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
K. Injuries to back, ltnees, ankles ()
What kind?
L. Stroke/Heart Atta⊂k
Hor"'l I ong ago?
M. Operat i ons
What kind?
N. Other
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I+ other is checked explain
Pr'esent Symstoms
(Have you recentl y had?)
A, Chest Pain
B. Shortness of Breath
C. Heant Palpitations
D. Light Headedrreee
E. Cough on exer t i on
F. C:ough irrg up bl ood
G. Bacl< Pa.in
H. Ar'thritis
I . Srarol I en Legs
J. Chronic Thirst
K. LosE of Consciousness
Fami I v Histony
(Have any bl ood rel at ives had-r)
A. Hear t At tacks
B. Hear t Openat i onE
C. High Blood Pressune
D. Di abetes
E. Hi gh Chol esterol
F. Congenital Heart DiEease
G. Sudden Death
H. Othen mai on i I I nesseg
here :
(〉
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
Age?
Explain here:
Age?
うO
R i Ek Fac tons
l. Smoking
Hot^l I ong?
Hou,r much ?
YeE
()
?. Ds you eat thnee mealE a. day Yes or No
Type of food mostly--red meat, fisht
{r'uits & vegetahle=
3. Do you ppeserrtly ex.er'ciee three times. a week for
20-30 minutes? fes crt'No (circle nesponse)
4. IE your oEtrupation Sedentar'v ()r Inactiue ()r Actiue ()t
Heauy hlonk( )
5. Do you have discomfor't, shortnees.o{ breathr oP pa.in
u.rith exencise? Yee or t'lo
C'. Ar'e you pre€-ently on any medications? Yes or No
l+ y?et name the medications:
No
()
Appendix C
INFORI"IED COI{SENT FOR AI.I EXERCISE TEST
l. Explanatiorr of the exercis.e test
You wil I penf onm an exerc ise test on a c)zcle engometen
or' a motor-driven. treadmi-l l. T,he exerciee intensity wil I
begin at a level you. can eaEily tolenate and will be
advanced in etages, depending on youp f itnees leuel. l,.Je may
stop the te.-t at any t ime be"cause of s i gns of f at i gue , or'
you may stop r.,,rhen you t,.lieh h'ecause of pensonal {eel ings of
fat i gue on di scomfort.
?. Ri:.k:. a.nd discomfor'te.
There exists the FoEEihilitv of certairr changee
occurr i ng dur i ng the test . They i nc I ude ahnonmal bl ood
Fr'ees.une, fainting, disonder'of heart beat, and, in rape
instances, hea.nt attacl( or death. Euery effont tuill be made
to minimize these through the pnel iminary examination and by
ebsenuat i one dun i ng test i ng. Emergency equ i pment and
tr'ained peneonnel are auai I ahl e to deal wi th unusual
si tuat i ons wh i ch may ar i se.
3。  Benefits to be expe⊂ted
The nesults obtained fnom the exercise test may assiEt
in the diagnosie of Fossible illness on in eualuating in
wlrich type of phxsical activities xou might engage with no
or lorar hazards.
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4. Inouirieg
Any queetions about the pPoceduree used in the exeFciee
test or in the eEtimation of functional capacitx are
encoura.ged. I+ you ha.ve any doubts oP queetions, please ask
us fon fur then exp I anat i ons.
5. Fneedom of cqnsent
Your perm i s:. i on te perf onm th i s exer ci'-e teEt i g
uc,luntany. You are free to deny csnsent i+ you so desire.
I have read th i s form and I under'etand the teEt
pnccedunes that I u,rill Penform. I tronsent to panticipate in
th is. teet.
S i gnature of Pat i en t
Date
Ouest i ons:
l,*Jitness
Response:
l
1
PhyEician signature: oPtional
Appendi x D
CRITI CAL INCI DENT RANKING
Opening jump bal I
Re{eree bad cal I
Tunnouen
Yell ing at youP plarer
F4 i ssed I ay up
Poor'execution o{ plax
Time out after oppoeing team gatherE momentum
6ood plar-ba=ket for '/our team
Please place a single number beeide each of the
cnitical incidente (l-8). The incident numbered I rarill be
the one that elicits the most anousal in you. The incident
numE,ered I will be the orre that elicits the least ar'ousal irr
you 
.
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SUB」ECTS′ AりERttGE
Appendix E
HR DURING CRITICAL INCIDEI'ITS
In⊂ident EDBA
Coac h
C
YP
RE
GP
0rI
l"tL
T r:l
PE
TR
128
125
t?0
116
100
120
t24
lt3
t??
tl8
l2-/
l0E
136
ll3
112
tt3
76
90
gg
I tr0
-,t
?().
84
e,'t
80
8l
BO
88
88
80
E't
83
70
?L
?2
8B
73
t*)eighted Flean tl7 t7:/ g:{
Note. lileighted metsn is the average HR responee {or each
subject during all cr'itical incidents. It is not an average
of the val uee i n the Appendi x. Th i s i s due to di ffenent
numben of occunence t imee for each cr i t i cal i nc i dent. Refer
to Table 2 for' namee of critical incidents that are
abbreviated in this appendix.
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